The study of organization in plants has been stimulated in recent years primarily as a result of refinements in the techniques of tissue and organ culture. It is now well established that vegetative cells of higher plants can be grown in vitro and propagated as relatively homogeneous, undifferentiated parenchyma or callus tissue. Recent findings suggest that these cells, even though maintained in an undifferentiated state for several years, still retain the potentiality for differentiation of vascular tissue, roots, shoots, and even whole plants. The 
The study of organization in plants has been stimulated in recent years primarily as a result of refinements in the techniques of tissue and organ culture. It is now well established that vegetative cells of higher plants can be grown in vitro and propagated as relatively homogeneous, undifferentiated parenchyma or callus tissue. Recent findings suggest that these cells, even though maintained in an undifferentiated state for several years, still retain the potentiality for differentiation of vascular tissue, roots, shoots, and even whole plants. The The present work was undertaken to determine the potentiality of undifferentiated callus cultures of Lycopodium obscurum to form organized structures and in this manner to explore further the causal events underlying the general phenomenon of alternating generations.
The initiation and maintenance of callus cultures from gametophytes or sporophytes of vascular cryptogams and mosses has been reported,'6-'9 and several investigators have utilized moss callus2" 21 or fern callus22 for assessing the degree to which these cells can be stimulated to differentiate. However, this appears to be the first report of induced organization in callus cultures of a vascular cryptogam which had been maintained continuously in an undifferentiated condition for a number of years.
Methods.-Callus cultures of Lycopodium used in these studies were initiated from spores by Freeberg and Wetmore in connection with their work on cultured gametophytes23 and have been grown for more than 7 years, with frequent subculturing, on an agar-hardened medium consisting of Moore's mineral solution, 4 per cent sucrose, and 10 per cent autoclaved coconut milk. Stock cultures were grown in a temperature-controlled room (25 + 20C) and received 12 hr of illumination daily (ca. 250 ft-c) supplied by a combination of fluorescent and incandescent lamps. Under these conditions the callus grew slowly in the form of hardened masses of undifferentiated parenchyma cells which were light green in color. During this extended period of culture, no evidence of organization of buds or roots ever was observed.
Prior to initiating these studies, the callus was transferred to fresh medium and grown in the dark for several months. The dark-grown callus was opalescent, having lost all traces of pigmentation, relatively homogeneous, and the tissue masses had become smaller and more friable. The tissue was subcultured routinely at monthly intervals and displayed a fivefold increase in fresh weight during successive transfers. Portions of this tissue, approximately 100 mg fresh weight, were used to inoculate no less than 12 tubes for each set of experimental media.
While a variety of media containing various hormonal factors has been found capable of inducing the formation of buds and, in some instances, roots in Lycopodium callus, the most consistent results have been obtained using a basal medium of Moore's solution supplemented with varying concentrations of sucrose (0.01, 0.1, 0.4, 1, and 4%) and autoclaved coconut milk (5 and 10%) singly and in combination. All experimental cultures were grown in the light under the conditions described previously.
Results and Discussion.-The first organized structure noted was a root which originated from a small fragment of callus growing in the light for 11/2 months on the basal medium supplemented with 0.4 per cent sucrose. The callus consisted of brownish-green aggregated cells with darker green nodular masses proliferating near the surface. The dark green masses were later shown to be compact nodules of rapidly dividing cells having the appearance of a meristematic tissue. In fact, it is from these nodular areas that buds originate although none have been produced in callus growing on this particular medium. After several months of growth a separate callus culture gave rise to another root. In both instances the roots appeared to have originated endogenously, and in most respects their development was similar to that described by others.2 24 At the time these roots were fixed for cytological examination, both were actively growing and increasing in length, the largest (Fig. la) The capacity for bud formation appears to be most active in cultures grown on media supplemented with coconut milk. After 4 months, 70 per cent of these cultures had initiated buds, while buds were organized on fewer than 50 per cent of the sucrose-supplemented cultures. Moreover, the potentiality for organization of buds had diminished somewhat in the sucrose-supplemented cultures despite frequent transfers to fresh medium. This was not the case with the coconut milk-supplemented cultures which not only retained their capacity for bud formation but in fact have been stimulated more recently to increased bud production.
Only infrequently were buds organized in callus grown on basal media supplemented with 0.01 or 0.1 per cent sucrose in combination with 10 per cent coconut milk and rarely were these visible until after 5 months in culture. In these cases, bud development progressed at an extremely slow rate and even after several months' growth many had hardly advanced beyond the stage of initiating minute leaves. Higher or lower concentrations of sucrose supplied alone or in combination with coconut milk have failed to support the initiation of either roots or buds.
Characteristic features of the cultures stimulated to organize buds are that they are photosynthetic, capable of autotrophic growth, and proliferate in the form of nodular masses arising on the surface of the cultures. The first macroscopically visible evidence of bud formation is the appearance of small, leaf-like outgrowths developing from the hardened nodule (Fig. 1d) . These juvenile leaves, morphologically similar to protophylls described for various species of Lycopodium, expand as the apex develops, and at this stage (Fig. ic) the young bud can be excised and grown independently of the callus mass or can be left in situ to develop. To date, none of the buds have formed roots or attained the developmental stage where one recognizes them as sporophytes characteristic for this species, nor have we attempted to induce them to develop more rapidly by utilizing the variety of factors known to stimulate root or shoot development. Rather, we have preferred to allow development to progress, albeit more slowly, on the same media which produced the organized structures.
Preliminary histological studies of the organization of buds in these callus cultures suggest an origin not unlike that described by Sterling25 for buds produced in tobacco callus. In response to the stimulation provided by the cultural conditions, active cell division is initiated in surface portions of the callus giving rise to isolated nodules of meristematic cells. These areas of actively dividing cells are localized and adjacent to large vacuolated parenchyma cells. It is from these organized meristematic areas that bud primordia develop and leaves are initiated. No signs of the differentiation of vascular tissue preceding or accompanying the initiation of meristematic tissue have been obtained thus far. Although a detailed cytological study of this material has not been undertaken, routine examination of squash preparations of callus and the initiated organized structures revealed that the number of chromosomes in cells from both tissues is of the same order of magnitude. The relatively large number of chromosomes in Lycopodium species precludes a more accurate estimation using these simple procedures. Nevertheless, there is no reason to believe that we are not dealing with a haploid tissue which has organized roots and buds with the haploid number of chromosomes.
These results support the findings of other workers who have demonstrated that the inherent totipotency of cells can be expressed when stimulated and nourished by the appropriate chemical environment. The data reported here are not extensive enough to permit generalizations to be made concerning chemical control of organogenesis nor do the data allow for evaluating the effectiveness of varying stimuli for organization; this remains to be done. However, of some significance are the findings that sugar and/or coconut milk are adequate to provide the necessary stimulation for organization in Lycopodium as they do in the higher vascular plants. It seems clear that it is not the coconut milk but ingredients generally present in this liquid endosperm which must provide the lines of subsequent studies.
From a morphogenetic viewpoint, the organization of buds and roots in an undifferentiated tissue derived from haploid gametophytes represents still another experimental approach for studying alternation of generations. The findings presented are significant in illustrating that the genome of gametophyte tissue is not primarily limiting for the further development of these plants. Clearly, the expression of the genome as inherited growth potential can be modified drastically from that ordinarily observed in nature, by the intervention of environmental factors. This is also true of sporophyte tissue as shown by results of Lal and Bauer in mosses,20' 21 and Bristow in ferns. 22 Totipotency of cells, therefore, must be considered a characteristic of both generations although ordinarily the visible manifestation of this potential is restricted by the conditions under which the plants grow. Some information concerning the factors which exert at least partial control over these pathways of expression is presently available and has been discussed previously.26 The use of undifferentiated cells and cell suspensions derived from vascular cryptogams provides a unique opportunity for examining the relationship of extrinsic and intrinsic factors to cell development and assessing the relative contribution of each to the alternation of generations.
Summary. Callus cultures derived from gametophytes of Lycopodium obscurum can be maintained in an undifferentiated state for years, even with frequent subculturing. By supplying coconut milk and/or sucrose in appropriate concentrations to the nutrient medium, roots or buds can be induced to organize in the callus. The organization of sporophyte structures from a gametophyte callus provides evidence of the totipotency of cells in both generations and supports the interpretation that the genetic complement imposes no rigid restriction for growth and organization. Callus cultures of vascular cryptogams derived from
